
Take a proactive approach to care 

genusConnect has partnered with Henry Ford Health System to bring patients and 
families a coordinated caregiving tool that delivers peace of mind and easier caregiving.
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• Easy to use app
• Better care through extended resources
• More independence for your loved one
• Peace of mind for the whole family
• Integrated HFHS care resources

Program benefits:

• Connect your care network
• Improve communication
• Manage care plans
• Monitor emotional health
• Access custom caregiver resources

Discover coordinated caregiving:

genusConnect captures the important details of your care networks 
daily interactions. Keep your family up to date on your loved one’s 

well being. genusConnect provides the tools that lead to better 
health and quality of life. Register for your Henry Ford version of the 

genusConnect app today at either of these locations.
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Henry Ford Health System & genusConnect 

https://www.genusconnect.org/henryford
https://www.henryford.com/familycaregivers

https://www.genusconnect.org/henryford
https://www.henryford.com/familycaregivers


Your Family + genusConnect™ = Better Caregiving
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The geunsConnect Care Report is generated 
automatically.  As the care network enters data, the 
Care Report is updated and is sharable with your 
medical professionals.

Things the medical professional will learn by 
reviewing the report:

• Physicial and emotional observattions made by 
caregivers

• Vital signs that are taken by family caregivers or in 
home professionals

• Surgical history
• Family history
• Insurance information and medical documents
• The families understanding of current medicines 

as compared to the doctor’s EMR (electronic 
medical records)

• Allergies
• Recent doctor and health care visits that may not 

show up in the doctors EMR

Daily observations drive better outcomes

“We were worried about dad’s anxiety and mood.  Before 
genusConnect, he would get depressed but wouldn’t tell 
anyone.  He would stop taking meds, he wouldn’t stay active.  
Now, with genusConnect, all the family members can record 
observations about how dad is doing, no matter where they live.  
This took the burden off me as the primary caregiver and also 
helped us spot problems before they got out of hand, allowing 
us to have better conversations with his doctor.  genusConnect 
lets our whole family breathe a sigh of relief knowing we aren’t 
missing anything, and it gives me a pig piece of my life back.  
Now we are all on the same page and are able to better support 
each other.”

Henry Ford Health System & genusConnect 


